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Spirit o! Cs.ts.lina &lld Her Attendants 
A Catallna fashion revue before the th."'One o! Kin!; Neptune was a. 

feature 01 yesterday's CaslIlo openlng. A huge "Pleasure Chest" 
was ' opened and the · firSt beauty to eme."::Il wis the SpIr1t of Cata

. llna., portrayed by MIss Tyrene Crouch. ' Her attendmbo were MIss 
Dorothy Barnett and :r.Dss Florence Gillette. 

CATALINA CASINO OPENED 
Thousands Visit Island for Dedication of Great 

~ $2,000,000 Theater and DanceBuilding 

Br Gtrr STAFFORD 
"Times" Staff Beprexnt&tlTe 

AVALON,May 29.-The gala 0peU1ng of the $2,000,000 ca.slDo com
memoratlIlg ten years of the ownership of Catal1na. :wand by WDllam 
Wr1!;ley, 'Jr~ today brought to this paradise !sIe 10.000 'prehollday visitors. 
Tile memorial ca.s1no, wh1ch had 1bo formal , open1ng this afternoon, is 
one of the unique structure:s of Southern California. . . 

The decUcatlon ceremony was pre-+ball in the dalice room of the new 
ceded by a: street parade along Cen- pav1Uon. 
traJ avenue, led by Mayor Paul- CIBCllLAB BUILDING 
son ~.d DIst.-Atty. Fitts, followed . The, . ca.sIn\:J,Is, said ~ be the 'only 
by vaflous orgsJl1zatloriS: . among thea~ bull~ erected on' a : Com
which were the South P&sadena ·plete circular plan. rece1nng pa
American Legion Drum and Bugle trollS at j~ doon tram sea.pla:!les. 

,Corp& the CataJln8. DnIliI. /lIId Bu- yachbo a.nd motor=. . It is twelve 

I gie Corps ' and the Catallna Island stories In hcl~t. yet compl'lslng .but 
Band. The parade moved up Cen- two. · It has .20.000 square feet or 
traJ a.venue to the magnlticent clrcula.r dance l1oor . a.nd accommo
strueture just; completed for the use dates 3000 couples. A serie3 of ramps 
of vlslto::s to Catallna. whete D1st.- af!ords. access . to the ballroom. on 
Atty. Fitts made the dedlcator1 B.d- the upper.-11oor. 'I<1th a. promenade : 
dress. deck overloo!dng, the sea and en-

BunDING INSPECTED c1rcIlnI: the entire bundlng. . Sub-
ma.rlne scenic murals arc . pa.lnted 

I Following the address tile hun- d1rectIy on concrete. Dancing is. tree 
: dreds of vWtors were Kivell their to the publlc •. tor tbe b~ has 
: 1lr&t View ot the structure erected not ~ bunt far Investment or to 
Ion Sugar Loa! . Point bY' the chew- paY' expenses. 
Ilng-gum magnate, and during the Tonight the grand baIlroam. saw . 
i aftemoon Viewed the theater, the the entrance 01 the leading mem- : 
~ve ballroom a.nd the varlOlU bers of the motion-picture , world. 
features designed to acconunodat~ SIlortIy before the dedlcat1oD. dance 
the ncatlon pubUC. began. the steamer plying between 

Tonight thousands ot colored the malnIand and Catallna brought 
14;hts focused. !rom polnbo on the over 200 of the most promlnent 
mountam slde slled multicolored members of the Hollywood motlon
beams across the bay, as v1s1tors picture colony. who joined In the 
to the 1sIa.nd attended the o~ dedication ceremon1e!. , . 


